bakery

puddings

muffin 3.5
lemon drizzle 4
banana loaf 4
victoria sponge 5
chocolate & salted caramel (pb) 6

sticky toffee pudding 6
tiramisu 6
brownie 7
farmshop apple pie, ice cream 7
cheesecake 7

ice cream 6 (3 scoops)
chocolate, vanilla, strawberry

afternoon tea
26 for 2
served between 3pm - 6pm
a selection of finger sandwiches with:
ham, cheese and mustard,
smoked salmon & cream cheese,
cucumber & cream cheese
fruit scones with jam and clotted cream
a selection of traditional fancy cakes
coffee or tea of your choice
add a glass of prosecco for 6 or champagne 8

Scan to view
a menu
with calories

Farmshop by Soho House & Co. Please let
us know if you have any allergies or dietary
requirements. There is a discretionary 12.5%
service charge added to the bill. All the above
prices are inclusive of VAT.

tea all 3.5
english breakfast
earl grey
chamomile
fresh mint
green
jasmine

milkshakes all 6
chocolate | oreo
strawberry | vanilla

kombucha by jar, all 4.5
ginger | passion fruit

coffee
espresso 3
americano 3
macchiato 3
flat white 3.5
cappuccino 3.5
latte 3.5
mocha 3.5
matcha 3.5
hot chocolate 3.5

juices all 3.5
eager juice:

apple, pineapple, cranberry or tomato

orange juice

trip CBD all 6
lemon & basil
elderflower & mint
peach & ginger

soft drinks all 3.5
sprite
coca cola, diet, zero
homemade lemonade
elderflower & mint soda

cold press juices all 5
citrus, lemon, orange, grapefruit
berry, strawberry, mint, apple
green, celery, spinach, kale
ginger, apple, ginger, lemon

water all 4
still 750m | sparkling 750m

Farmshop by Soho House & Co. Please let us know if you have any allergies or dietary requirements.
There is a discretionary 12.5% service charge added to the bill. All the above prices are inclusive of VAT.

